
 

Why Attend Excelapalooza? 
Register

Sharpen your Microsoft Excel knowledge to a more advanced level

Excelapalooza provides its attendees the most current training and awareness in Excel-based training
and analytics by using today’s software and its capabilities. Some exciting new Excel sessions added to
this year’s conference include:

■  PivotTable Data Crunching
■  Creating Stunning Dashborads with Power BI Desktop
■  Excel Budgeting Techniques

Extend your reporting and analysis skills with BizNet Software

BizNet is always growing! In additon to our growth, we have added several new BizNet sessions to this
year’s Excelapalooza agenda:

■  BizInsight 5: GL and Dynamic Drilldowns
■  BizBroadcast Spotlight: Budget to Actuals
■  BizInsight 5: Beyond GL

Meet the Speakers:

BizNet Software is excited to announce this year’s keynote speaker - Ralph Strangis. He is a motivational
speaker who is best known as the play-by-play commentator for the Dallas Stars ice hockey franchise.

Lawrence “Mac” McClelland, accountung professional and associate of K2 Enterprises, is returning for his
third year at Excelapalooza as an Excel expert instructor.

Bill Jelen, best known as “MrExcel” of MrExcel.com is returning for the second year in a row - by popular 
demand! Bill has over 20 years of spreadsheet experience and brings his knowledge and humor to Excelapalooza.

Earn up to 19 CPE Credits
Excelapalooza prides itself on furthering finance professional’s education and giving them the tools they 
need to maintain the knowledge and skills related to their professional lives. CPE credits will be awarded 
for classes attended. BizNet Software, Inc. is registered with the National Association of State Boards of 
Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE 
Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for 
CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE 
Sponsors through its website: www.learningmarket.org.

Have some fun in the Big D!
Just like years past, the Excelapalooza Celebratory dinner will be a night to remember. This year, BizNet
Software is thrilled to host our celebratory dinner at PINSTACK Plano, a tech-savvy entertainment
complex with bowling, laser tag and more!

Register at: www.excelapalooza.com
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